Test Your Mohaka Knowledge Competition
How to Enter
1. All entries must be received by Friday February 26, 2021.
2. To enter and be eligible for a prize, entrants must answer at least 8 questions correctly, as supplied on
the promotional flyer, and submit their entry by sending the form back to Agricom (via post or email)
on or by Friday February 26, 2021.
3. No responsibility is accepted by Agricom for ineligible, lost or fraudulent entries. Ineligible entries
include, but are not limited to, entries received after Friday February 26 or entrants that do not fit the
criteria of entry based on their roles within PGG Wrightson.
4. Only one entry is allowed per individual. Entries are open to North Island PGG Wrightson Rural
Supplies staff as follows: Retail and Area Sales Managers, Store Managers, Key Accounts Managers,
Iwi Relationship Managers, Agronomy Technical Specialist and Technical Field Representatives.
Prize Details
1. Every entrant that enters the competition correctly will receive one black Mohaka branded
umbrella. Winners will be notified by phone and email.
2. All valid entries will be included in a draw to receive one Mohaka branded rugby jersey. The winner will
be notified via phone and email, and this jersey will be custom ordered to size as requested by the
winner.
3. The prizes cannot be redeemed for cash or transferred.
4. Winners will be confirmed and/or drawn on Wednesday 3 March and will be notified by Friday 5
March.
5. The prizes will be sent out to the winner via their closest PGGW Rural Supplies store.
6. Except for any liability that cannot be excluded by law, Agricom excludes all liability (including
negligence), for any personal injury; or any loss or damage (including loss of opportunity); whether
direct, indirect, special or consequential, arising in any way out of this Promotion, including, but not
limited to, where arising out of the following: any technical difficulties or equipment malfunction
(whether or not under Agricom control); any theft, unauthorised access or third party interference; any
entry that is late, lost, altered, damaged or misdirected (whether or not after its receipt by Agricom)
due to any reason.
Privacy
1. You understand that information is provided to Agricom and the PGG Wrightson Store
for Agricom’s use. The information provided to Agricom is for research and reference purposes, and by
your entry you give permission to the company to hold this information.
2. Agricom collects and holds entrants’ personal information solely for the purpose of conducting this
specific prize draw promotion and will only use or disclose personal information in connection with this
specific prize draw promotion. Prior to receiving the prize, the winner may be required to show proof
of identity, for example, their passport or driver’s licence.
Other
1. Any questions, comments or complaints regarding the promotion will be directed to Agricom not the
PGG Wrightson store.
2. By participating in the promotion, applicants are deemed to have accepted these Terms and
Conditions.

